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in since Hie death ut his vile. ClarH GaBle is seen nore
with Actress Eette Darts before they appeared In a Los Angrles broad-
cast exclusively to American soldiers In toreign lands. It Is O sole's first
photographed appearance since his wife, Carole Lombard, died In a plans

crash.

chools and several other per
sonnel changes were made at
meetings of the city elementary
and high school boards Monday
night.

Peak was at one time element-
ary school physical education di-

rector. More recently, he has
been on the high school P. .

staff. He is now studying at the
navy physical education school

1 St. Mary s college at Moraga.
At Monday night's meeting,

leave was granted Dorothy
Bailey, higli school teacher,
from her instructional duties.
Instead, she will become sec-

retary to Superintendent Arnold
Graiapp.

The high school board granted
leaves to Vernon Kuykendall
and Donald Golding, who have
Joined the .naval service, and
elected Jennine Withers of Sacra-
mento, Calif., to teach physical
education In the high school.

The elementary school board
received three resignations, as
follows:

Kareen Dunton, physical edu-
cation teacher at Roosevelt
school, to accept a position with
a private firm in Portland.

Mane Doern, Conger school,
--yto accept a position at Salem.

' Delia Weber, music teacher at
Fairview school, to accept a con-
tract In the Medford schools.

The board elected Mrs. Nell
McKay Locke, now principal of
the Leavenworth school, Leaven-
worth, Wash., to a position as
special clinic teacher replacing
Solvig Erickson, resigned.

Luella Olson, Bend, was
' named to teach girls' physical

education at Roosevelt school.
Mrs. Doris Frederick was

elected music teacher in the
elementary system.

Executions,
Unrest Sweep '

Nazified Europe
(Continued from Page One)

Bible for attacks on German sol-
diers were brought to light.

Underground reports from
Belgium and Holland told of
new preparations by the Ger
mans against a possible allied
invasion.

One report said a high nazi
officer in Belgium had been au
thorized to apply the torch to
everything in sight if the Ger-
mans were forced to retreat be-

fore the allied armies.
Other dispatches said the

nazls in Holland had begun or--
'

ganizlng a Dutch home guard
because of the invasion threat,
while in Norway, new trouble
was brewing as the notorious
Vidkun Quisling, d

premier, ordered the dissolution
of the provisional church coun-
cil organized by dissident
bishops.

A BBC broadcast said the
Germans were staging large--
scale invasion exercises . in
Norway, climaxed by a big pa-
rade of g nazi

through Bergen, on the
Norwegian west coast, the chief
center of opposition to the Ger-
mans and the Quisling govern-
ment.

In Belgium, German authori-
ties were reported to have ar-
rested 20 more hostages in re-

prisals for recent explosions in
the Liege district

It is much easier to remove
automobile spark plugs when
they are cool.

The RAF likes its Hamburg
burned to a crisp. '
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arate German columns were
within 60 miles of the Novoroi
skisk and Tuapse naval bases as
tho invaders spread out through
the northern foothills of the
Caucasus mountains.

Front line dispatches said the
Germans were showering para
chute troops behind the Rusln
lines ncr Kotelnlkovski, 95
miles below Stalingrad, but laid
the aerial Invaders were, being
promptly moppea up.

Military advices pictured the
whole region from Kletskaya, 75
miles northwest to Stalingrad
to the south as a land of flames,
with the cherry orchards and
steppe homes of the Cossacks
smashed and burning and the
skies darkened by mass flights
of nazi planes.

Stalingrad Crisis
In the battle of the Don river

bend, before Stalingrad, the nazi
command asserted that Marshal
Semeon Timoshenko't defenders
were "driven together In nar
row space where they faced
annihilation.

To the north, in the Rzhev sec-
tor 130 miles west of Moscow,
the Germans acknowledged that
thoy wero fighting a "heavy de--
lensivu battle,' with the red
armies, newly reinforced, press'
mg a strong attack.

At mid-day- , after bitter all- -

night fighting, red army head
quarters conceded that the nazlt
had broken a new gap in the
Russian defenses at Armavir, 180
miles below Rostov,

Meanwhile, U. S. Ambassador
Admiral William H. Standley
said in Moscow that the Rus
sians had three lines of defense

the present one, the Volga and
the Urals "and the Germans
have not yet reached the Volga

Ambassador Standley said he
had found "not the slightest in
dication .that the Russians have
any idcB of quilting."

In the batue of ugypt, Italian
field headquarters reported in
creased air and ground activity.

Sir Claude J. Auchinleck s

imperial British armies held
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's
invaders at bay on the El Ala
mcln front, 7s miles west of
Alexandria.

Two Killed, Three
Injured in Auto
Crash Near Yreka

YREKA, Calif., Aug. - (P)
A state guardsman and a Yreka
high school girl were killed to
day and two other guardsmen
and another girl were injured
gravely in an automobile accl
dent north of here.

The dead: Richard Blankhelm,
20, of Redding; Bessie Atteberry,
17, of Yreka.

The injured, all in the Siski
you General hospital: Charles
Nelson, 19, of Hot Springs; Ed
ward Evans, 21, of Oakland, and
Rita Kelly, 17, of Yreka.

Coroner Jess Treadway said
their automobile overturned on
highway 99, eight miles north
of here, as the men were return-
ing to their station near Yreka,

Indian Makes
Gallant Record

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRAL-
IA, Aug. 11 OP) Mortally
wounded, Sgt. Ralph Sam, a

d American Indian,
emptied his pistol at a Japanese
Zero which attacked his bomber
and shot-awa- his right hand,
making it impossible for him to
manipulate the bomber's guns,

Sam was gunner aboard the
bomber piloted by Lieut John
Hill of Texas, and received the
silver star posthumously for
bravery. He lost much blood on
the return flight to hll base and
died a few days later.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

MODERN three-roo- furnished
apartment, gas equipped. 1550
Martin St. Phone 6945. 4159K

COOL ROOM, close In, $2.50
week. Also apartment. Phone
7058. 1

WANT Housekeeper or main
tenance couple for business
woman, Los Angeles. Must
drive. Phone 6431. 3

WANTED Potato digger with
power take-off- . W, D. Ding
ler, Rt. 1, Box 802.

HORSES FOR SALE Cheap.
W. D, Dingier, Rt. 1, Box 802.

3

WANTED Experienced fur
saleswoman. Phone 6431. 3

HAVE FURNITURE VAN going
to Marshfleld early Thursday
via Medford. Can handle most
any size lots from Klamath
Fails for way points or Marsh-fiel-

Phone 742S by Wednes-

day noon, , 1

WANTED Three tons second
cutting alfalfa, baled, Phone
B031. 4349WJnterAve. 5

if i 1

E

(Continued from Page One)

the two plants of tho Cleveland
Graphite Bronze Co., major pro-
ducer of warplane parts.

William Bullock, union busi-
ness agent, termed the work
stoppage a "labor holiday" called
in protest against "discrimin-
atory discharges" and said Idle-
ness .of 4000 of the company's
5000 employes "completely shut
down" the plants.

A company spokesman who
refused to be quoted by name,
confirmed that 4000 were out
and the plants "virtually shut
down," but said some employes
remained at their jobs and others
had returned to work,

James L. Myers, executive
vice president of the company,
warned-i- a statement that "un-
less our production can be re-

sumed within a few hours, build-
ers of aircraft engines through-
out the United States will be
slowed down or stopped olto- -

gcthcr."

Editorials on News
(Continued From Page One)

along truly modern and enlight-
ened lines.

It is because they are ON TOP
that they are getting the blame.

You are gullible indeed if you
believe the Japs will do better
by India and its people than the
British have done.

'
.

TRUE freedom and its rewards
are not BROUGHT to people.

They are the desirable results
of things WORKED r'OR. They
come from the inside out not
from the outside in.

TN Moscow today U.
Standley says:

"I have not found the slight-
est indication that the Russians
have any idea of QUITTING."

His statement puts into words
this fear that is in every mind
in every allied country:

"Will the Russians QUIT?"
They quit once. Will they

quit again?

yHEN the Russians quit In
" 1917, they had little enough

to fight for and even less to
FIGHT WITH. Whole divisions
were going Into the trenches
without even guns In their hands.

A government that sends its
men helpless and unarmed into
battle to be slaughtered by the
enemy isn't much to fight for. ,

This writer has a strong idea
that what Russia does will be de-

termined chiefly by the Russians'
belief and FAITH in what they
are fighting for,

QLIVER CROMWELL voiced
one of the great truths when

he said: . -

"Give me (as a fighter) a
rustic in homespun who knows
what he is fighting for and
LOVES WHAT HE KNOWS."

WHEN the allies win, It will
be because their peoples know
what they are fighting for and
love what they know.

When the axis autocrats lose,
It will be because their peoples
HAVE NO LOVE for what they
are fighting for.

"Want-ads- " cost little bring
resultsl

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the many

acts of kjndness and beautiful
flowers.

MRS. C. A. HILL.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purs

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,
Owners

Wlllard Ward, Mgr.
825 High Phone 3334

Gnh!e to His Public

motion of complaining witness
and, district attorney.

t-- miff i :,!.. :

due Lt. imee, rvi mining iiic
to escape. Fined $100 and
$7.20 costs. $90 suspended.

Beryl Mickey Dwan. No op-- 1

orator's license. $5.50 bond for-- !

feited. j

Ricardo Rodriguez. No oper-- 1

ator's license. $5.50 bond for--1

feited.
Clarence William Albrecht.

No operator's license. $5.50 bond
forfeited.

Victor Leroy Orcwilcr. No
operator's license. Fined $5.50.

Rae Clarence Gordy. No
chauffeur's license. Fined $5.50.

Earl George Gruell. No op-
erator's license. Fined $5.50.

George Young. Unlawful sale
of alcoholic liquor. Fined S50
and put in six months proba-
tion.

(Continued from Page One)
tions they now practiced on the
Japs.

"During recent combat exer-
cises lieutenants led their pla-
toons through and under barbed
wire against an objective while
expert riflemen fired live bul-
lets just above the heads of the
crawling marines.

"In preparation for such
strenuous work, marines aboard
transports on the long voyage
over- - spent hours in hand-to-han-

combat work. Knives,
small arms, and ju jltsu were
important in shipboard, training
in preparation for eventual
jungle warfare."

RENO LICENSEE
RENO, Aug. 11 W Marriage

licenses issued here included:
Clayton G. Roney, 42, and Hazel
Vinson, 48, both Klamath Falls.

The difference between a crack
fighter and a cracked fighter
may be just a glass jaw.

Herald and News want ads
reach 40,000 Individuals. Some-
one wants what you have to sell.
Advertise in tho classified.

There will be a
PUBLIC

DANCE
Every

Saturday
Night

at the

EAGLES

Courthouse Records
TUESDAY

Marriage Applications
HORTON-WEEK- Dclbcrt Al

bert Horton, 26, millworker.
Resident of Chiloquin. native of
Washington. Addie Weeks, 27,
housekeeper. Resident of Chil-

oquin, native of Oregon.
McCURRY-EDMOND- Mar-

shall Andrew McCurry, 58. hotel
worker. Resident of Benton
county, Ark., native of Arkansas.
Dora Bell Edmonds, 42, house-
wife. Resident of Klamath
Falls, native of Kansas.

SIEWERT-CRAWFOR- Alan
Albert Siewert, 22, student.
Resident of Salem, native of Ore-

gon. Harriet Crawford, 21,
student. Resident of Salem, na-

tive of Oregon.
Complaints Filed

J. C. O'Neill versus Paul L.
Mascotte. Suit to collect 545
with attorney fees and costs.
John Irwin, attorney for plain-
tiff.

C. E. Howie versus Eva Marie
Howie. Suit for divorce.
Charge, desertion. Couple mar-
ried in Reno, Nev., July 2, 1939.
William Kuykendall, attorney
for plaintiff.

Helen Hanks versus Dan
Hanks. Suit for divorce.
Charge, desertion. Couple mar-
ried in Klamath Falls, May 27,
1939. Plaintiff asks custody of
minor child. J. C. O'Neill, at-

torney for plaintiff.
J. C. O'Neill versus F. L. Vin-

cent and W. W. Vincent. Suit
to collect $400 with interest and
attorney fees. John Irwin, at
torney for plaintiff.

Justice Court
R. T. Gustafson and Ed Stal- -

Hngs. Obtaining money by false
pretenses. Case dismissed on

MERCY
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Friendly Drua Store"
Phone 4614

with some of reprruntallvM
pool In Los Angeles, Csltf.

Istry but did not say how It was
transmitted,

The Jnpanese, who did not say
where the hospital vessels were
moving, said they expected the
ships to be safe under the pro-
visions of International Inw.

H E Y, FO L KS ife
Hare's the Biggest
Show of the Week!

LAUGH3I THRILLSI
HOMANCEI MYSTERYI

All In 1 Supor Showl

FREDRIC MARCH

VIRGINIA BRUCE

TMREGOEy
MY HEART,

With PATSY KELLY
ALAN MOWBRAY

2nd Top
Footuro! II

II
&

" 25c I
NEW Pint Tan

TODAY! TIMII
AMY

m -- n

AQUATIC P AC E A N T
48 tales holdlnr ribbons In

NAVA L

F 0 EES COVE

1 AREA

(Continued from Pago One)

which lie athwart the vital allied
supply lines to Australia.

Widening assaults by allied
bombers were reported striking
at the Japanese on the fringes
of the main battle theater as
United Nations fliers blasted

New Britain, northwest of
the Solomons.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
headquarters said 13 and possi
bly 19 Japanese planes had been
destroyed In the last three days
at Rabaul, while allied bombers
hit three enemy vessels Includ
ing a largo destroyer off Dutch
Timor.

Aside from tho Solomons,
other ground fighting was de-

veloping in New Guinea, where
the allies drove back enemy
troops In the Kokoda sector, 80
miles east of tho key United Na-

tions base at Port Moresby,

FUNERAL
MELVIN EVERETT CONLEY

Funeral services for the Into
Mclvln Everett Conlcy who
passed away at Newell, Cnllf.,
on Monday, August 10, 1942 fol
lowing a brief illness, will be
held In the Bonanza church at
Bonanza, Ore., on Wednesday,
August 12, 1042, with the Rev.
Arthur Charles Bntes of the First
Christian church of this city offi-

ciating. Commitment services
and Interment family pint In the
Bonanza cemetery. Friends aro
Invited. Arrangements aro un
der the direction of the Enrl
Whltlock Funeral homo of this
city.

OBITUARY
MELVIN EVEBETT CONLEY

Mclvln Everett Cnnloy, a resi
dent of Langell Valley, Ore.,
passed away at Newell, Cnllf.,
on Monday, August 10, 1942, at
12:22 p. m., following an Illness
of three days. He was n nallve

RY Elywi Knox (renter) apprars
a ceremony opening a new swimming

of his dentil win aged 18 years
9 months and 27 ilnys. Surviv-
ing are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil E. Conlcy of Langell
Valley, Ore.; one brother, Rob-
ert Conlcy, of Langell Valley,
Ore., and one sister, Mrs. Har-
old Cox of this city; tho grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. DcVaul of Paisley, Ore., and
Mrs. J. G. Conlcy of Halsey,
Ore. Tho remolns rest In the
Enrl Whitlock funeral home,
Pine street at Sixth. Notice of
funeral to be announced in this
Issue of the paper.

10 Hospital Ships
Now in Pacific
Japs Tell Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11 fP
The Japanese government has in-

formed Mexico that ten Japanese
hospltol ships are operating In

the Pacific and should not be
attacked.

The marlno ministry, reporting
the Japanese mcssngc, said it
came through the foreign mln- -
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THIS ACT OF MERCY Is repeated many
times a day in pharmacies throughout tho
land where trained scientists compound and
dispense the remedies that bring relief to
the suffering. Currin's takes pride in their
role of easing pain and saving lives. When
loved ones are In danger, rely on your doc-

tor's advice and judgement not on your
neighbors' good Intentions.

CURRIN'S
FOR DRUGS "Th

Ith and Main .

HALL
GOOD MUSIC

Cents 50c Lsdloi 28c
T
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